Glenbard North Cross-Country
Camera Park 2020
DuKane Conference

Camera Park –
West portion (west of pink line on map – path through the middle of park) is competition area
East portion is warm-up/cool-down area.
Team Headquarters –
Located in NE corner of park. Each team will be assigned one large area outlined on grass and
numbered. Boys and Girls teams will be assigned separate areas. Team headquarters are 75’ x 75’ with 50’
in between boxes.
Starting boxes –
Starting line will have four 20’ boxes with 6’ between boxes. Six feet behind the start line will be a
secondary starting line. You can place four (4) runners on the starting line (with 6’ separation) and four (4)
runners on the secondary line (with 6’ separation). Runner start positions have been marked on both lines.
1st race warm-up (4:30pm or 9:00am) –
Warm-ups for 1st race will occur on the race course. Athletes should take their spikes, water bottles
and any gear to their starting box and drop items there while warming up. Warm-up, drills and stride outs
should all occur in the competition area (west side of park). Athletes should leave their trainers, water
bottle and other gear in their starting boxes while racing.

Conclusion of 1st race –
After crossing finish line, all athletes should keep moving and use the path through the middle of
Camera Park to return to their starting box (blue line on map). Athletes need to keep moving and need to
maintain 6’ separation. Athletes will retrieve their trainers, water bottles and other gear from the starting
boxes and proceed directly to the team headquarters area.
1st race cool-down –
Athletes in the 1st race can use the east portion of Camera Park for cooldown after the 2nd race
athletes are moved from the staging area to the starting boxes.
2nd race warm-up (5:15pm or 10:00am) –
Warm-up for 2nd race will occur in the east half of Camera Park. Athletes should bring their spikes,
water bottles and other gear to the staging area to leave there while conducting their warm-ups. Warm-up,
drills and stride outs should all occur in the east half of Camera Park. Athletes in 2nd race will report to the
staging area (south of skate park) 5 minutes prior to race start and will wait until given permission to move
to the starting boxes. A Glenbard North official will notify athletes when they are able to move to the
starting boxes. Athletes should bring their trainers, water bottle and other gear with them to the starting
boxes and leave them in the starting boxes while racing.
Conclusion of 2nd race –
After crossing finish line, all athletes should keep moving and use the path through the middle of
Camera Park to return to their starting box (blue line on map). Athletes need to keep moving and need to
maintain 6’ separation.
2nd race cool-down –
Athletes in 2nd race should change from spikes into trainers at their starting box and leave spikes and
other gear in boxes while conducting their cool-downs. Cool-downs for 2nd race will occur on the race
course (west half of Camera Park).
Athlete departure –
Athletes should leave Camera Park immediately after their cool-down unless waiting for bus
transportation. In such case, athletes should wait in their team headquarters area with masks on. Buses can
pick up in the parking lot near the skate park and exit to Bloomingdale rd.
Spectators –
Spectators are permitted at Camera Park but must follow District 87 guidelines for spectators.
1) Spectators may only arrive 10 min prior to race start
2) Spectators are only permitted on the path to the east of the competition area. Spectators should
not be on any grassy areas or in team headquarters.
3) Spectators are expected to maintain 6’ social distance from non-family members and 30’ distance
from other team’s spectators.
4) All spectators must wear masks at all times at Camera Park.
5) Spectators need to pre-register using this link. Or by scanning the QR code:

